
of- the apprehension* it was in that the Campagne 
would have been begun on this side j the Imperial 
Troops who had orders to march, continue still in 
their quarters. 

Cologne, March 11. The French at. Miestricht 
do threaten the neighbouring Ccrmtreyg, now the. 
the Armies ate engaged in Flinders. TheDuke of 
Newburg, as weare informed, has written to the 
Prince of Ormge on this subject, and a Camp will 
be formed near Burtmond^ for covering the did 
Countreys, as well as the last year underthe com
mandos Major-General Spien Though the Burgher;-
ef this City have consented to the Sum of 40000 
Crowns demanded by the-Emperor, yet they have 
not been able to agr«e concerning the railing of 
it; which is in the mean time very much prefled by 
the Duke of Newburg. 

Amsterdam, Mirci "ry. The Forces in Germiny 
do not yet stir, and we must expect it will b: the 
latter end of the next Month, if not the beginning 
of M,ay, before the Germans come into the Field j 
it i& nut yet known in what part the Imperial Army 
will act this-Campagne, though some fay it will come 
down into' Lorrain again. It is certain that that. 
Duke will be back at Wormes before the-end of this 
months, to hasten all he can into the Field. 
- Hague, March 15«. Weare here very barren of 
News, save what we lcceive from abroad , which 
wilsdoubtlcfs reach you before yon carahaveitfrom 
hence. Thc Deputies of the Admiralties have frer 
quentsmectings with those of the States, to consult, 
as is laid, ronceming theEcraippingthe Meaof War 
thai arcdefigned to Sea thisSummer. It is laid the. 
States-<wiil fend a squadron to act inthe Baltique-
^conjunction with.thc Danish Fleet, which thc Mi
nister D£ that Crown JS not wanting very much to 
*-»rel6. 1 „ y 

1 •Cambrayi March r-js Some days since the Queen, 
arrived here; tlie twelfth her Majesty by an Express 
received ah account of thc surrender of the City 
and Cittadel of Ghent, and that the King was going 
ta undertake thc si-ge of Jpres. Yesterday her Ma
jesty and the whole Court parted, from, hence to 
Lillet 
, j&ewpottrMarch ii. The French having by the 
several marches of their Troops^ alarmed one while 
•Brt'gq, then Dixmityde, and again lpres_ they have-at 
lengthiet'down befpre Jpres, The Mareschal de 
Large invested it the n Or 1 a instant,; the ie tl̂ e 
King icamc .before the place with his whole Army 
that ittacked Gjhtm,<sadtii\e it> at night the Trenches 
were opened j what they have done Jince we hear 
Ho certahi account of, but we all believe thc place 
-will be loftinfew days^-forv it's said, there is not a 
iJarisbrxTii it capable to defend it. It wasrepor-
tedthat Bixmuyde was besieged at the fame time, bus 
that proves a mistake* though it is not doubted but 
the Enemy will attack it after they are Masters of 
Ipres,. Thc Letters from Brussels and those parts 

•-comesiiow very regularly; by them we understand, 
that the Prince of Orange was encamped near Mar
lines, not having with him above 16 or 18000 men, 
the arcst of his Troops being dispersed ia the Spa-
nilh places. "There is at present a gopd Garison of 
Dutch Troops in Bruges besides the English which 
were expedted there from Ostend. 

ParisMirch 1 £. A particular Relation is coming 
.out of the taking^of Ghent, of which the substance 
infhoist i , That thc fourth instant the King arrived 

'before Ghent 3 that the fifth, at night, the Tranches 

were opened ; that thc night following the Besiegers 
took a Redoubt, which covered one of the Gates, 
with very little or no loss; j)hat the eighth, several 
other Outworks were taken; that the ninth, thc 
Besieged Capitulated; that the twelfth, at noon, 
the Trenches were spened against the Cittadel, 
which was surrendred the twelfth, the Garison be
ing conducted to Antwerp. The same night the 
Mareschal de Schomberg marched with some TroopSu 
t© attack a certain Post, called tbe fed Fort, abouc 
two Leagues from Ghent, which was presently tâ = 
ken; thc thirteenth the King; after having given his 
Orders to she maresehal d'Humieres with relation to 
th; City of Ghent, decamped; and marched towards! 
Ipres, wbich the Maresehal de Large, and the Mar
quis de la Ttousjc Lieutenant-General, invested the* 
eleventh, with 38 squadrons of Horse, and two Rc-
ginjents of Dragoons j the-fourteenth, the King en-, 
camped at Wevelghem, asd the fifteenth arrived be
fore Ipres, and immediately gave orders for the be* 
ginning the Lines, and making other preparations 
for the Siege. 

Ditto, March i$. The King is at present befbro 
•*jw;*a-,and the QUeeri with the Ladiejiisat LHle;ti\e last 
Letters we bad fram the Camp are of the ieT instants 
they tell us, that the Trenches were to be opened 
that night, and tliat they proposed to be Masters of 
theplacein: < or 6 days., thc Garison tsoasistcd not iri 
above ijoo men, thc Governor some .days before 
thc place was invested, having sent 100 Horse, and!-
iooo Foot, to Bruges, upon the alarm he had thac 
the French werê  going to attack that place. Thc 
Duke of Orleans is gone from lille to the Camp be
fore Ipres. Thc Mareschal d'Humieres Terrains at 
Ghent with 12000 men. We do not hear that any* 
Capitulation was made* for theCity, the -Burghers,!, 
as is said, having Opened thein Gates, while their 
Bishop was in thc French Camp to Treat about it "* 
howeycr the Kinjjibath confirmed to them theirPriA 
Yiledgc&v It is reported as if the King intended tot 
build » Cittadd in the middle of the; City. We 
arein expectation to hear the successor"the MareschaT 
dela Femiiade's Entcrprizc iaSicily. His design is 
to take Augusta, a place of great importance* 

Advertisements. 

rr> The Art of War, ar)3 the v/sf Ihat It i* 
at present practised in Fnimif In two Part*. Written in 
Ft ench by Louis de Gaya, an expxjt Officer o f the French" 
Army, and Dedicated tt) his Molt Chrinian Majelfy Tran-> 
flateJ"fnr publick Satisfaction and Advantage. Sold by a?«» 
*> ri Harsrd, ac cbe ^tn-gef in Cdinbil near th* Royal F.x» 
change. 

• - r - H e f e are 'O "ive Notice, Tliat upon Saturday tiiflhr! 
» last, ba'ngttie!)thinltant, several pusfSrsi broke chef 
A house of H,n y Q at ol Enfold rsq; in rhe County ofl 

'Stafford, and si* persons c-ime'into tbe hnu&oC lire fait! Mr> 
Gray with Swords- and,PTin1 , and hound che said-Mr Gcafr 
and nwik-abnuc 500 1 in Won'*, two Wa ehe, a Si ver T<<* 
bacco hot, wich the several Qjt>.nf rinj>»>of ihr-Gray-s'OfGc'Oliy, 
v i l iA iianebrar torn Sfeev , Ha, ingtimi Kjtop, lit idutlttiiT 
with the reft of che Qjarrenqfjsof ijie-said Family. A lilvrtj 
Cans, marked in che boctom wiih H Ci. A greac silver Sal', 
marked with che Pacerira! Coat of the said a ayt, TWo litrle 
Salts, -viiitt thufame Aims, and a Mr-aruing gofd Ring, i f 
any perle* tan givt-no'ic^ eitl>et of ehe-BtrConTfer Bi od«Vcfit 
che Mcyiey taken, a- afntefaid, Co »he-i^iil Mr-j seV^arht* 
hpnfe aforesaid, or co R4V John S/a b,ry Eootscller at che Mitn 
near Trmfle Bar, C ndo^ rfjaH^aVeaal. fM-fi's paint. 

I' Oft Antnetjav the fW'l^ri nf cr.|s instant •Mjtre"', a large 
_j French Spaniel., fnj'ish Cnated, ami "forced wicherejt 

"liver «ti"n(ired spa<\, rniirlrrr mac*> ors the fort's JS! Whd* 
ever (fives notice nf him co N-ta; <r F.fWiafXi house in Bleotnsl 
iury Square, lhall haveaos Rewatd^ 
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